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I MONEY ARETAIL DRV GOODS * CLOTHING. _________________

HE HlT’WÉATHER.g rati on grant. The British, French, Oer- 
and i^nyuipan capitalists of the 

date are theses who will prodt moetTfc

ggjjfeas ^"7S5Si" "
■*D‘jj?Vf1*!* ——~n The favoritism displayed by hi. excel-

•e^reUMstoan"Inch. PrvK lency towirdthe foreign nesrapepera, and
the supreme «tempi with which Cew 

hy«rt* <X mtiy^l diet nlwepepere hare heel treated, is ofi

«-* douM. the oriln- ^ with the others of thee,ped,-

•ÿdSaottra. twentflT» P« -»t- edmnc. on 

*^n,SJri2i «d dm» notices, TWENTY

afc. » chaws» ot letter. «* «« h’wggj------------
------- i^bkstionA. i.B.0 mo. »m°> ««»•

(100 tà

Terenle *tw*
TORONTO, Ju>‘>3.-fcml 

1SS, Toronto 164 ard 16$, Unie
jSh^’cémmn^îjradli
Dominion 176 sed 173^, Bern

Seller 16, Briti-h Americjn A 
Western Awarmce *12 .snd i' 
Cbnetis Life boy-n 350, Cm 
eecUtion-heven til, Conenmei 
*; 117, Dominion IMe-repI 
160, Montres! Telegraph ' 
ltl, CHobe MB-i** JCoq| 
Osnad. Permanent

?TheXTorontol World,h- l
f

THE TUBE- J
BARA' XK>A RACES.

HA, July 20.—Fi et race, $30*2 
reeties ten of a mile—Hiwaaea tirstj 

Talpa»eiso 2nd, Hermit third ; time, 1.14|, 
Second race, $380. a mile and an e^hth- 
eouhnrard first, Victim_ wcert, »*rTif 
Montrose third ; time, 1.59L 
Ripple first, Oriole ereond, Kola Wi*# 
time, 2.14. Fourth race, two year olds, 
live-eighths of a mile—Cunnymede flmt, 
Wyoming second, Glance third i time,1.084. 
n' VI romCAOO SUMMER MEEflMO. ' 1

Chicago. July 20.-Teeterday wei the 
llrilt day of the summer trotting1 meeMn» 
There wae a large attends»** snl the tmék 
wee in good condition. In thé 8:38 ds^, 
for a peree of $800, So Bo won, Bdijfe 
Thome 2nd. Pilot R. 3rd. Beit Urne, 2.1», 
2.204. 2.19). Free-for-all "tiVtem, for a 
puree of $600, Piedmont won, Robert Me- 
Gregor Sud, Santa Claus 3hd. Time, 2.18, 
2,171, 2.181, 2.171, 2.191, 2.21. Pacing, 2 M class, for a p£e of $1600. with $#0 
extra to the home beating 2.15k Li.tie 
Brown Jug won, B;Hy Scott 2nd, Wonder
ful 3 d. Time, 2.121, 81<1. 
best three pacing hea'.s on record. The 
winner might easily have beaten the best 
record of 2.121, but on the home stretch of 
the first heat he eased up. He will on Sa
turday try to beat his record for $2500.

BOSTON JULY MEETING.
Boston, July 20.—The July trotting 

meet'eg at Mystic park opened yesterday. 
The three-minute class was won by Duke, 
Alexandei 2nd, Ruth 3rd. Rest time, 
2.314. Arthur won the 2.27 claaa. Best
Mn’lhti'I/ia cl css. Little Gem won ; Patch 

2nd ; best time 3.31. John H. tried to 
beat 2.14Î ; best time 2.21.

*Ai laSrvrsSrsl liberal newspaper. il
wSSever there to new. of .ufBdent moment to

t r

*« I

After long delay, the hot weather has cotoe upon 
u? with pnrueh, and

JAMIESON, THE GREAT CLOTHFE,
•w,x r » i Si.inoT ettf -y*'-' ... r w.*-. i#<r

Freehold Loan and Saving* 
Western Canada buyers If 
er. 1501, Canada tended I
fmcerial 8iv',ng" *lemtmnl 
U<$, Farmers’ Loan A Saving 

| ' tlonal Investment bayera IOC*. 
15S, Dominion Savings and L 
OntaricfLoao and Debenture Ç 
dian Saving, and Loan Co. bd 
Provident Company buyers , 

•«■toa ^-vingd Society buyers Mil 
wuildiiig Society baya» 130, 
Assochdon buyer* 120, Msn i tot

ecu ting work which no other establishment Is 
Dominion pannssis. snd not «ralM by ssty oe' lbs 
continent A ls»ge assortment ol .rasions rats see 
•tentlyon hsnd, niglW *••■.* Cnlborne 
■toeeS Toronto. ___

■

;t VI \ 1 Xm *.* r ' * v* v
MK K.ARB AT ST. JOSW. • v l. .

The fall seooantiof Mr. Blake's meeting 
at St John, aa given in the Telegraph nod 
Globe of thet oily, show that the Liberal 
leader met with a veiy hentty welcome. 
Both papers agree in saying that the 
audience numbered five thousand, that Mr. liilisiiS!'

see before purchasing elsewhere.

105.F. DIVER A GO.,

Electro & Stereotypers,
r I. E&UDCE, I

4 «percent J

4
Kiury otii cr day.

Twtoeaweek...
Onou a week............ .......................

JtoSJiS z!='r
E>S? ses«for Twenty wunl., and one-half s cent for each ad 

THEWORLD, No
Hing street vast Toronto.

1II
Blake made a very able apcech, that he wae 
accorded an excellent hearing, and that he 
made a moat favourable impression. The 
Telegraph aaye the speedy excelled in its 
logical coherence, there were no words of 
discourtesy or bitterness, and 1 he speaker 

at times to high, lofty aud convinc-

JtFbtiE Sl HA
64 King Street Be* 

Accountant», Beal Estate 
Large amount of money at 

must be at half margin. Pi 
rented, or exchanged. Jjilortg 
etc., collected. Manitoba la 
Inapected,

F* or EVERY DESCRIPTION.

I 4DESIGNING AND ENGRAVING ON WOOD.

,Agricultural Hall, cor. Queen A Tenge ste,,
^ TORONTO.JAMIESON,14 King st. east. Toronto*rose

irg eloquence. “ The effect of eueh a 
“•pceoh,” itaays, 41 on all thoughtful per- 
41 sons, and the unassumrog manner in 
4 4 which it waa delivered, muet lave won 
44 for the chief orator of the evening golden 
*4 opinions, and deepened the attachment 
44 of aU true Liberals to their lemler.” The

Meatreal Sleek
MONTREAL, July 90,12.35 

* treat, 103 and 192i; rolea, ?5 
1 123} and 1ŸS1; Lank of <
5 ,. 140a, tele», 6 at 140* ; O 
< x> galea, 100 at 80 ; Toron uO, ofl 
$ 116 and 113; Du Peuple, <
| - Cartier, 106 and 102} ; Corso 
|El; Eychan»e, offered, 159; 
'f company. 120j and 120, sake, 5 
| 60 at 120 826 at 12?). 96 at
| ' at 119}, ($0 at 1205. 175 at 121, 
X, 120$ ;rDominion Telc-raj>h, t 

tieil Gas ompany, 142 »r 
| 1411; City Passenger will

• _ Bicoeüeu and Ontario Nav ,| 
and 64, sales, 70 at C4; O ila i 

< 120 ; Canada Cotton coir pan; 
kbe-daa Cotton company, 125.

PLUMBING AND QA8 FITTING.
The Toronto World.

Th* Only Ou- Cmt Homing Paptr i„ Canatia, 
,„j y,. Only Kxeltuirrlv Morn,sip Pay«t in 
tin Clip of ’Toronto. _ ■

RICHARDS BROS.
V.

OAK HALL,
115, 117, H9, 121 KING STREET EAST.

THE GREAT SALE STILL GOES ON.

TTOT AIR, STEAM and WATEB-HBATINO A 
XjL specialty. Bath-rooms flt:ed. Tin and gal
vanized Iron done on the shortest no Joe. o
404 And 49fi Yonsre St.. Tarsnto

- ,r EsaLiim JOURNALS wish to write np 
wioe regal trips they should pay

of their representatives, yid if they
the ex- was a directGlobe says that the speech 

appeal to the reason and understanding of 
the audience, Mr. 'Blake made no effort

THE RIFLE.
CANADA WINS THE KOLAPOEE CUP.P<'n-iï

thought it was worth while they would not

fce slow to do so._____________
Is THE Mail going to send a man with 

the governor-general, or is “ the special aud 
exclusive arrangement with James Gordon 
Bennett of the New York Herald ” going 

to do duty again *

Wimbledon, July 20.—In the shooting 
for the Kolapore cup betwesn Canada and 
England to-day, Canada won by twenty- 
eight points.

Cut Glass Globes for sale at44 to stir up their passions, to excite their 
4* prejudices, to create false hopes ; he in

dulged in no abuse of leading men on the 
other side." If the reason and judgment 

of men, the Globe says, .ire to triumph over 
ihe,-r personal feeling *, it can easily be seen 
what musi be the answer to . the appeal 
made by Mr. Blake.

Bottom Prices#
Apply for one week to> E. STRACJ. N. O’NEIL,

PLUMBER. 109 CHURCH STREET.!
baseball. 

yesterday's GAU-S 
At New York: Metropolitans 12, At'nntics 

8. At Cleveland : Clevelands 3, Detroit* 
8. At Buffalo : Buffalo* 11. Chicago* 7. 
At Philadelphia: Athletic; 15, Baltimore! 
4. At Troy, N. Y.: Bostons 4, Troys 2.

STOCK BR
la 84 Ml.lC STREET I

Çiçs and MllaCinadian and A

the Crain to
JOHN RITCHIE, Sen.,

PLUMBER, STEAM AMD CAS FITTER,
64 Adelauide-st. East.

Wuile THE cutting of passenger rates on 
the great trunk line railroads across the line 
goes on, and the huge corporations 
ported as loe:ng money in their struggle 
with each other, the general public views 
the contest wilhouCfever, and travellers re- 
joicein the cheap fares, if the travellers don't 
happen to be stockholders in the conUfs .ng 
.corporations. 1__________

Further reductions have been made in lÿht summer^gocKto.J^^toreed 

light!summer vests.
WE ARE DETERMINED ON CLEARING OUT

K..AtoOs
4Z &u.

v' whom order» are executed! 
I either for cash or on nwgin.

■; SSP ™
*■ V'

PROTECTION FOR THE WORKWOMAN.are re-
PUBLIC OPINION.

Buffalo Telegraph: Of late years the 
Montreal telegraph company has been the 
prey of poor management, extravagance 
and speculation, and the -h. -eholdera have 
been made fearful of a decline of dividends 
by Gould’s assumption of the Dominion 
line.

There is no tariff law -to protect labor. If 
the workingman, is disaatiified with the 
wages paid him he may combine with other 
workingmen, and the union may decide on 
a strke as the best means of getting the de- 
s-’red increase. Sometimes this plan suc
ceeds, and sometimes it does not. The 
employeis may go into the labor market 
and get a supply on their own terms. 
The-e is no law in such a case to protect the 
•Pikers. Their oniy protection is the em
ployment of force, and this is illegal ; they 
may be fined and imprisoned for resorting 
toit. What has bap|iened to the ’long 
shoremen of Montreal is an illustration. 
The ship and steamboat owners brought out 
several hundred men from Glasgow and 
Liverpool to take the place of the strikers, 
they got the protection of the police, and 
the strikers who interfered with the new- 

arrested and punish'1. Nor

Prerapanen wed Prnon.l AMeatlew
__________Blwia »■ AH Snlrr..

pepws- -4-Iri

PHOTOGRAPHING A FINE ARTS.

THIS ZMZOUsP iJ. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

V

tendon Bas#
LONDON, July 20.—Consols 

101 5-1» for account. Eon,!- 
•new 5'aat 10-d ; Erie, «V; U1'

The new publishers of the St. Thome- 
Journal are making valuable improvemen' - 
•n that paper. In addition to the semi- 
wceklv, they are now bringing ont a large 
and well-edited weekly. It ought to have 
a wide circulation in the southern conr- 
ties, for it is bright and newsy, and hrs good 
faqjiliea for reach:vg the people. The 
Journal' is a credit te the young and go- 
ahtad city. "

Who is the somebody that is buying^ 
ap large quantities of Montreal telegraph 
stock ! Perhaps it was pert of the scheme 
-a! turning over the line to “ American 
buccaneers ’’ to scare the shareholders into 
aniline ont. But the shareholders should 
eot frighten ; let them refute te entertain 
a proposition that the court* will never 
■action, let them get lid of the conspira
tors in their employ, and let a policy of 
earefnl management come into play, and 
Montreal telegraph w‘U again ge np to 
186. __

Come and supply yourselves before the term of this great sale expires.PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
Samuel Emeiy, the English comedirn, is 

dead.
Aid. Lake is confined to his house with 

lumbago.
Dean Stanley and Mr. Gladstone were 

warm 'fiends.
Jndge Mackenzie is staying at SL Cath

arines for a couple of weeks.
The queen haa expressed her most pro

found giief at the death cf Dean Stanley.
Pev. Dr. Castle leaves to-morrow for 

Point Chautauqua, to attend the literary 
meetings theie.

Dr. Elliot, Messis, Tucker and Rnssell 
sail by the State Line steamship Pennsyl
vania to-day from New York.

When the Prince of Wiles paid bis visit 
te the Holy Land, Dean Stanley accom
panied him as chaplain.

Dr. W. H. Aifcins, a son of the senator 
and a delegate to the medical congress at 
London, sailed yesterday.

Besides loaning the Mail, Mr. John 
Kiordin find» time to grow gooseberries 
three and a half inches in circumferenoe.

Aleisnder Demis’ daughter, Mme. Lipp- 
mann, has been overwhelmed with presents 
pf baby linen on the occasion of the birth of 
her Son.

Albert Hall,
ISl sad 1*8 TWICE 8TKEE

Has all the laleat kind ot scenes. Rustic, Conserra 
lory, Bolting, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

13 per Daze*!.

OAK HALL-—The King of Clothiers—OAK HALL (nil
CALL i*jz> ttu, iOAOMÏO, 
id boeheis of No. 2 tali wh 
ith4118 bM'
MONTREAL, Jolv20.—FICl 

.qgist

Cab! eel».
Tablettes,
Carde -
AMB&OTYFB8, Four for Fifty Oen

DENTAL BOOTS AND SHOES-e.y “ -
HI per Psssa ssp. , u00 bris;

1W. WEST & CO.!WM. MYERS, 
Surgeon Dentist.

extra sold on £ i.f 100 c 
Spiing extra at *5 86; 100 do S 
bas»ati$3. (kain-^Wtakfrn 

™ U! O- sprin ÿ 81 ^6: réa wiiite
r H 59; Chicago aoàMilwauket

Com, hi bond. 57c> J*ea«, » 
jey, 70c to 75c. Bje, 8t 0 
84 80 to 84 90. Covnmeel,

i- 8

OT RUSTIC EFFECTS
MICKLETH WAITE’S GOLDEN BOOT,\

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

one-Butter, western, lw 
T., 18cto22c; rrearoery. 
to lie. Pork, |20 to 8 

. Bacon, lie to Me. ttu 
pots quiet. tira*a f* M Ittw

e 55^20,000 brla. No 2 ^125 1
-, 'tra W lb to- N 89, cetamei

srmp!
unchanged.
sr; sales 2,079,000 bm* 

*;No2 spring <a23toi1
81 &. No lwtoto81961 
yfl&i toU 30. Byeloj 
It duU and nominal I 
ih, higher; sales 1.0M, 
,000 bush spot; exports 16 
67ic; yellow Mtc ; July 
Mint. 43,000 bosh ; weak 

__ ceti 42e to 45c: white 
July 45c to 46> HayduU- 
dBuanti mo<lcrate, New T 
Slea- y, Rio »lc to lStl. 8
Ranged. MoUssees l0W<^w 

w; Bstroleum unchanged- -— 
■ Potatoes weak at 8112 to ^ 

17c to 18c. Pçrk dull «md u 
<jut meats, pickled bellies t 
flee UtxdMUi.qd aud fl n.

. $12 45 Butter duU and un< 
f-m state 8c to 11c. Railn 

M slocks closed firm on hea'
S/'cHIOACO. July 20.—Fl-

8 eommon to i-Iioke extif*.'
■ $ ' advanced. No 2 spring 81 

’% $|133 July. Com active am 
1 Joh higher, No 2 49Jc cash 

, »o 2 43ic ' h, Al l: to Al 
li- 94c cash and July. Barley 
p $17 80 cash and July. Bu'k 
I ghort rilis 09. short

* $110. Receipts- Flour 5 
Sash, com '4*6.000 bush, 

1000 bush, Là-ley 1000 bu 
44,000 bris, wheat 40,000 1 
oats 120,000 bush;

No., 77 King Street West.
, f- i Office open day and Bight.

comers were 
was this all ; a large number of the strikers 
left the country after maintaining for three 
or four weeks a fruitless contest with the 
employers, many others yielded and went to 
work at the old rate of wages, and five or 
•ix hundred are ont of work altogether. 
There is something radically wrong in the 
law which permit» this treatment of the 
workingman while protecting the interests 
of the employer of labor. There ought to be 
one law for employer and employee. If pro
tection i» a good tiling, it should protect 
labor as well aa the product of labor. There 
ought at least to be a court to settle the 
disputes of workingmen and their em
ployers. ___________ _

M-

PA] 1 Have now on hana a magmfteent stock 
of New Spring Goods, perfect fitting, ele
gant, comfortable, durable, and cheap. 
Everybody cau get fitted at very low price». 
Conte ana see.

PHOTO GALLERY,
DBHTIST, 99b Queen st. Hast

and perl eotCor. Jânis and King sts.

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.8.,
''DfSBretiw

Merooer ofBoyai Cohege e« Deatal Boeeene 0

. .-OWf*0-
Rosis—Comer of Queen snd Yongesta. eves Rows

Prog «tore. Tonoatu.

U

J. DIXON, 
Photographer,

Haaell the Mamsoanaty In Photo use. ' HI» Photo 
and prioae cannqt be eqnallad in the dty.

^ W. WEST & CO-
WM-.SIMPSON

^ LADIES’ AND GENTS’
BOOTS & SHOES

Mr. Blake has written to the editor of 
the Christian Guardian denying that he had 
•aid anything in his convocation speech 
which could be tortured into disparage
ment of denominational universities. His*

801 AND 203 YdNCB STKEET.
t*

Rev. J. L. Campbell of Cheltenham goes 
to Brooklyn, N.Y., to-day ; he will occupy 
Dr. Way land Hoyt’s pulpit for two or three 
Sundays. ;

Rev. Mr. McGiUivray of 8t Andrew's 
church, Scjrboro’, haa, with the approval of 
the preAyteiy, acceptid a call to St An
drew's church, Peith.

W. C. ADAMS, li. D.Srevb,

MIRRORs ' Sv/rgeon Dentist,fe.lings toward these institutions, he says, 
are very different f om those imputed 
to him. The acting editor of the Guardien 
iioiAithslanding the letier, cominnes to 
misconstrue Mr. Blake’s sti.ement*, pud 
tries hard Lo bandy un a c?se. We never 
saw weaker or si,Tirr twadd’e ‘than that of 
the Gu?rdian and Ma"’ in this matter.

l 4:1 I
Mo, 87 King St. east, Toronto.

Best Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit 
each patient. Strict at utioo given to all branches 
Of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis street. A. W.
Bpanldim. Assistant \

NA LITTLE C )ES A LONG WAT.

Picture FramesThe tomfoolery of a number of men of 
the ordinaiy inn meeting in convention and 
ca1 ling one another aH soits of illustrious 
an t mear’ugless names reaches the height 
of absurdity among the Maccabees, a harm
less and let us hope good-intentioned order 
whoie Supreme Pent of the World is uow 

in this city, and whose Supreme

>■ At Prices «"<» in Styles that cannot be equalled In this city.

68 Queen West, Cor. Teraulay.Rev. Mr. Muir of the Canadian Baptist 
and Mrs. Mnir sail by the Montreal for 
Liverpool on Snarday ; they will be 
abeent about two months.

,Y st. Louis te''*, who was so lovely that 
a Texas city went ;nto raptures over her, 
was rot cn'y forgiven but almost applauded 
when ehe informed a youo" mio'atjr that 
her cap of a was as hot as hades.

As an Oxford tutor, Desn Stan’ey was 
of “ the ‘our tutors,” the pres ant arch- 

bisihop of Canterbury being another, who 
entered iVir offic'al protest against the 
theology of Newman, Keble aud Futey.

Miss G’adstone, who has just mai,led Ihe 
Dean of Durham, has gone t.> reride in the 
dernery, which has not had a miatre'S for 
forty years, and as she bears the reputation 
of being a good Housekeeper it is thought 
her new home wiU have a thorough over
hauling.

Stanley, like Tart, might have been an 
archbishop had he wished, for Dublin 
offered him on the death of Whately. But 
the deauei y of Westminster is a far freer 
and plearanter petition, the deans of 
Edward the Cocfersor’a abbey be:ng free, 
by individuel right, from a’l epiccoprl 
jurisdiction. ____

X OF EvERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER
ALE & PORTER.

1 CIGARS AND TOBACCOBOOK AND JOB PRINTING.McC0RMACK BROS.,The two managing directors, as they 
lovu to style themselves, hobnobbed with 
the governor-general at government hou-e 
Inst night, and doubtless agreed Mith his 
lvrdship that it was best that Canadian 
press men wi lling to writé1 up the trii- 
wi«*e regal should be hangers-on, but that 
eld country newspaper representatives 
should be the guests of the governor at the 
eounii/’s expense. Tb*s is the hard pan dt 
it, no matter what other coustx Action raa} 
be attempted to be put on it, and this 
k«>w fair-minded Canadians w;,l take it-^- 
*ud resent it when the proper time arrives.

THE MAILAT
431 Yonge Street,

OROOBCOOK & BUNKER’SCommander is a Sir Knight—in fact they 
are all Sir Knight® of chivalrous degree. 
We believe half of these societies would not 
e-:it were it not for the happy, provision 
of mock titles, which the members take 
turn about in aismuing and bestowing upon 

another. And these societies with

\ SMOKEjo:i King street Went.. « Wine and Spirit Merchants.one Frinti&g Department.BOOTS AND SHOES. THE
WHOLESALE and retail. ♦-

/

J
I Agente for the celebrated EL PADRE

S. DAVIS

i berries,
New i■ PELEE ISLAND WINES !one

the wonderful titles and the illustrious 
degrees are all secret societies—with a 
strong penchant for the publication in the 
dally pi ints of the handles to their names. 
Who could blame the black Demosthenes 
of our police court if he styled himself 
Most Illustrious Companion, Supreme Head 
Scsnter, Dr. R. A. P. Sheppard, 66 ° Sir 
Geoffry de Bouillton Encampment of the 
Black Royal Squad ! We must assure the 
brethren that it takes a lot of t) pe and 
space to get all this business into print.

MISaEPBESENTlNO OUB PUBLIC MEN.
There is no fSyalty to Canada in misre

presenting her pfebHe neenr There 
among them who would ' sacrifice Canadian 
interests for the sake of doing service to 
Great Britain-dr"the United States. But it 
too often happens that men's motives and 
speeches are misconstrued for the sake of 
political effect. There is a pointed ir stance 
of tl-re iu the disingenuous comments of 

on.- incidental remarks

t
which hare been awsvded the highest prizes and 
diplomas of merit at Pie Dominion Industrial and 
Western Ftora. Try them.

Also agents for

i
MAIL PRINTING

: ESTABLISHMENT i» now infüli runn T? 
; order. Business men and others who apprec -«e 

neat and tasty printing at low prices mxv obtain 
such by piecing their orders with the MAIL.

This branch of the
jfPHILP,268Y<

A CALL■> "X CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,wasThe syndicat», i» beginning" to put the 
•crews on Winnipeg. The disposition oi 
that city to vote a bonus of §200,000 to the 
Southwestern railway is very unpalatable to 
the syndicate, and it feels inclined to give 
the city the choice of getting the Soutii- 
wcütvru road or the Canada. Pacific and it 4 
workshops. The syndicate représentative.- 
areal ready-coquet ting w ith Selkirk, the old 
crossing point on the Red river, and it is 
Lilimated that unless the wishes of *thc 
Canada Pacific

BEERBdHM’S advics
Floating cargos-wheat 
on mssago—NMieat spd n 
I*nv—-t Arm, msiza 
T.d winter off cos»t w?s 48 
doCalifoi.'iia Wftltuj; 
can maia t. <4-*
—Whmt on si»ot fiua-; ni 
fromtW’ti'ient—Wheat, 1 
«id. ’Ibe ha* v. it rarrcj 
t—Floiv and waeat fia.n. ;

L1VERFOOL, JnJy20, 111 
1U tid; spring wheat«rto 1 
9* lOd, white 9s 3d to 9s I 
com 4b.Ua ; pork 74s ; M 
45s tidd }i- y - "i - i *J

: x' ' which ie now very fine and in prime condition.

Entrance to Job Office on 
Bay Streep

MERCHANTS i
;,<? YOB w HtYi - t

Bill Heals, CUcnlars, Ceils,
leap «id

MnCORMACK BROS., 431 Yonge St. I
\ NAVIGATION.

R.BOÜCLASS, SOLE MANUFACTURER.oCHICORA. cThe Pope1» Imprisonment.
London, July 20.—The Times print?, 

with a prominence which indicate! that it 
comes from'an authoritative source, a letter 
signed, 44 Resident m Rome,” as follows ; 
141 have sufficient g.*onnds for Aa^lievihg 
that had all gone quietly tie pope would 
have taken the occasion he desires for ternli 
Tiatiog his imprisonment, and that a to;*ch- 
b2aiing procession was organized hy oid 
zealots in direct oppoM'.ion to the represen
tations of the cardinal vicar in the hope 
of provoking what in fact happened, and so 
effectually preventing the pope from pars
ing the doors of the Vatican. a

60 YONGE STREET.
Spi-f-i" and Summer Boots oud 

Shoes. Full Lines Ladles’ 
and Misses’ Mid and 
Prnn clla Boots a nd 

1 Slippers.

NEW YORK, 
BOSTON 

BUFFALO, 
THE FALLS

—are none HOUSEKEEPERS GOODS
Etc., Printed Cl 

neat alt FRAliK H. PI
2'j Kittg SU .£

Beal Estate, ■ 
Money lookers, 
at C per cent, on

* Toronto 8tfl

men are complied with the 
interests of Winnipeg will receive no con
sideration. The syndicate w ill Abiook no 
rival and no spirit of independence in the 
Northwest.

HOUSEKEEPERS. '•r 6. C, PA1TEES0S t BO.’S,GENTS’ FRENCH CA1F HAND-MADE.
4 Adelaide Street West, e- f. SU ALLLadies’ and Gents’ Boots and 

Shoe* made to measure and a
pood lit guaranteed. >

TO THE
COMMERCIAL PUBLIC !Points Southeast and West,

Barlow Cmlierlanâ,
35 Yonge Street

THE VICE-REGAL EMIGRATION AGENT. ,
Inasmuch as Lae governor-general is go

ing to the Northwest in the capacity of an 
emigration agent, it fuir to presume that 
the government intends, to defray the uofct 
o rt out of the grant made by parliament 
for emigration ^urpe.ses. ‘fu so far as th- 
•expedition of hid excellency wifi ennoble tin 
•ecupotion oy emigration agency; 
gr11ion ag;#s df the Dominion will bt

V some newspapers
the western states made by members I The Street /msrket to- 

jftfoc Pt .riand u4i")ty non

- 0,Buttet 8'm and CLA««. '

-i:SS8'8S
. 0 if, to 9>7v 

Rve ...... U 00 to o 00
Beef, hd qivA U 00 to 7 60 

do fore qr» 4 50 to b Ou
Veal........... 7 0»to 900
Hutto» - .. b ou to 9 oy
HoultiOO lbs 8 .00 to. 8 dC 
Beem,ini .. 0 30 to 0 A 
CarrotA, bu 0 M to 0 Oil
Parsrii|K»,bu u O0 to 0.0t

SSSiKiSS-Tn
Apples, brl 2 UO to 2 5 
Cabljoge, Uz.0 35 to 0

» WM. CHARLES, 
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

upon
of the house of commons. It is easy to con- 
v ÿ fn'se impressions by means of disjointed 
and ilistorted extractafrom a man’sspeeches, 
but it is base and dishonest. No one doubts 
Mr. Blake on Mr. Mackenzie's loyalty to

The Tew York Insurance Companies.
Albany, July 20.—The semi-annual 

statement of the New York joint stock 
insu-.ance compar'es shows their capital to 
he $24,000,000, their assets $59,000,000, 
their liabilities S15,00,000, and their 
surplus -913,000,000. The five losses for 
the balf-vear numbered S3,776,000, and the 
marine "losses $156,000. No^ company 
reports any impairment of cap.Lah

IF YOU WANT FIRST-CLASS
tfii JOB PRINTING

113 CHURCH STKEET,
HI s

1!) Âdleaidc Kasfî

Equal in Design and Workmanship to any in 
America, try We buy, sell and exchange all kinds of STOVES 

and have also in stock'a larsre lot of FURNITURE 
from the beat factories in the country: COME AND 
SEE US !
JAMBS 3STO

59 and 00 JÀRVIS STREET.

R. &, MoLoan, General Joli Printer
13 Adelaide Sti-eet East.

OOLOWIAL EXCURSIONS

nvr a WÎTOBA.
milO-SE GOING TO MANITOBA WILL EUiU 

it to their a-lvantage lo oerrespend with us. 
S^hec: ibe lor the Cvlo.nsfs News a iuper givm,; just 
the information you require, 10c. m end of ymr, 
PRITTIE'S popular excursions, witn sleeping cats 
attachetl. The seventh oi the season will leave To- 
Amtoon the 2t th July, precciled day before by the 
f st freight train. 75,900 acres of choice lands for 
sale. Letters enclose tiiree-cen j stamp for reply and 
receive pamphlets, with maps free. p -.,, *
H A HjOLBROOK, succès:or to R W. Frittte « 

Co., fi Kimr Street East. Toronto_______  .

Canada.apy ralore than Sir John Macdonald’s. 
But if our owu newspapers seek to create 

tfc vr.Vul, and iii So far as Ida excellency the impression that one or the other gives a 
w !i succeed In promoting the settlement certificate of character to another country 
of the Nortlowest the Dominion, and tlf-- agrinst 1rs. own, is it any wonder to' find 
Syndicate* w ill be jointly thankful.

Rut it is (the/to parliament ami the 
J> ; -ple that the expense* slumhl bc provided 
fur in a constitutional wav.1 We have ha- 
too much iboney wash ! upon the pleasure 
jaunts of governors iu the pa>t for any good 
t e country lios reaped from them, and thü 
g vernment ought to be held stridtly to ac 
4501mfc fur any mmey expen«led liereafter 
,w '.liout the full consent of pari:a,ment. '

But theife are objections even to pay in" 
th . cobt of the expedition out of the emi-

the emi-
Oats

(Bell’s old stand). Work delii erèd when promis: i, 
and prices right with A 1 work. Estimates given 
and L-mples shown on applies Lion. 3m.CARL M. LARSEN,

Carver & Turner
13 Adelaide Sl. East,

manufacturer of

B SURE ANDA Meiitflep-it Actor. LOVELL BROTHERS,Nr.w York, July 20.—Fairwcather, an 
English actor, yes’.erday committed for six 
months for singing for alms in the park,, was 
released to-day. A number of prominent 
citizens gave him money and promised pm 
employment. Numberless letters^contaiu- 
ing money and offering situations ’we.-e re
ceived.

advantage taken of it to our hurt ’ We 
»• l it to rise above this contemptible parti- . >GO TO NOLAN’S

69 Queen Street West,
FOR ONE OF HIS

BOOK AND JOB
sanship. Let us seek to be ti ae to our own 
cuunl.-y and.our own public men. They 
ire all Canadians. -

Steam Printers 4 PnhMers.
$16 Coal Stoves,all complete*Fine worh of Every Description 

a Specialty.

Attention given to I ook Work. Esti
mates given on application.

:WE CHANGE THE SHAPEOrgan Stop Knobs and Beads, 
Bungs, Wooden Balls, V.,‘t- 

ton Mclifs and Handles of 
all descriptions, Ennucel-

ed 11 nd Flam*

iv wood, etc., -of every des- 
«ilytlcn b «f t ‘ld*

Burdoek B
Cures scrum la, erjftUi 
unci all humors u£ ti 

j pepsin, fiver evinpti 
f rpati$n, dropsy, kid 

; ache, nervon mets, "J 
gyiynl ^debility.

Are youiioin lo Travel ?
T)on’t,,fdrget" a supply of Dr. Fowler's Ex- 

i ract of XVil.i Strawberry. It is a superior 
remedy for sea<sicknea8, and a positive 
for :«ll bowel! complaint* induced by bad 
water, change of diet or of climate.

abroad it should be

Movements of Ocean Steamship*.
yesterday—At New York, 

Egyptian Monarch from London, France 
from Ha\re, State of Florida from Glasgow, 
Wisconsin from Live1,pool ; off Çape Rosiert 
Surcliùian.

i ALSO ALL SORTS OFOf eilk, soft or stiff hats-make them fashionabîe. 
Thoroughly renovated by stoam. ^ aremanu ac- 
t’.«rin« tilk and pull-over hats. SMITH, hatter. 

Call and examine our work at

First door below King, en Yonge

Arrivals
FURNITUREHOUSEHOLD

ON HAND.AND41 MELIHDA STREET TORONTO.INoreL.esVhether at home or 
xvpt at hand in case of emergency. 0
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